Bewijslast dat Joe Biden wel degelijk Oekraine gedreigd en geprest heeft om
het Hunter-Biden-schandaal te coveren, in tegenstelling wat leugenbeest RDdemon W. Kranendonk beweert in het vorige artikel.
“Vice” Joe Biden in Oekraïne zoon Hunters beschermheer…
26 september 2019
Twee jaar na zijn vertrek al vice-president onder Obama, kon Joe Biden de verleiding niet weerstaan om vorig
jaar tegen een publiek van specialisten op het gebied van het buitenlands beleid, uiterst naïef op te gaan zitten
scheppen over de tijd dat hij Oekraïne vanuit zijn positie als vice-president, ertoe aanzette, de hoogste aanklager
in het land te ontslaan. Terwijl de camera’s alles registreerden, beschreef Biden hoe hij in maart 2016 de
Oekraïense president Petro Poroshenko gedreigd had, dat de Obama-regering US$ 1 miljard aan Amerikaanse
leninggaranties zou intrekken en de voormalige Sovjetrepubliek naar een faillissement zou sturen, als het niet
onmiddellijk aanklager generaal Viktor Shokin zou ontslaan. En waarom die ontslagen moest worden? Joe Biden
zegt in zijn verhaal voor de pers tijdens de meeting met de Council of Foreign Relations (CoFR) (zie ook
hierboven in RT-verslag): “Ik zei tegen Poroshenko: Je krijgt dat miljard niet. Ik ga hier nu weg. Ik denk dat het
toen ongeveer zes uur duurde. Ik keek ze aan en zei: Ik vertrek over zes uur. Als de aanklager niet ontslagen wordt,
krijg je het geld niet. Nou de klootzak, hij werd ontslagen. En op zijn plaats werd tegelijkertijd iemand geplaatst die
stevig was,”
Biden vertelde er nog eventjes fijntjes bij, dat president Barack Obama volledig op de hoogte was van deze
bedreiging aan het adres van Poroshenko.
Lees volledige artikel via onderstaande link:
https://www.wanttoknow.nl/politiek/vice-joe-biden-in-oekraine-zoon-hunters-beschermheer/
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Trump had legal duty to pursue Biden probe
Media ignoring what Joe Biden admits on camera doing
Published September 25, 2019 at 3:03pm
https://www.wnd.com/2019/09/trump-legal-duty-pursue-biden-probe/
President Trump had a legal obligation to address the allegations of corruption against Joe Biden and his son,
meaning his discussion of the matter with the Ukrainian president was justified, contends Gregg Jarrett, a legal
analyst for Fox News.
"The president is duty-bound under the take-care clause of the Constitution, if he knows of a potentially corrupt
act by a vice president trying to extort a foreign country to shut down a probe that involves his son," Jarrett told
Sean Hannity Tuesday night.
"That's bribery, that's honest-services fraud, and the president is duty-bound to ask that country, 'Investigate,
produce the evidence, give it to us,'" he said.
Jarrett was referring to Article II, Section 3 of the Constitution, which imposes a duty on the president to take
due care while executing laws.
"If he doesn't do it," Jarrett emphasized, "it is a dereliction of his constitutional duty."
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Jarrett said the media is "focusing on what the president of the United States didn't do and ignoring what Joe
Biden admits on camera doing."
Former independent counsel Ken Starr agreed.
"I think Gregg is making a terrific point. I have not heard it all day," he said.
Trump is being accused of threatening to withhold aid to Ukraine if its government didn't investigate the
business dealings of Hunter Biden, but that's what Joe Biden himself did.
Hunter Biden made $50,000 a month as a board member of the Ukrainian natural gas company Burisma
Holdings while having no experience in the field. His father, the current frontrunner for the 2020 Democratic
presidential nomination, admitted in a 2018 talk to the Council on Foreign Relations that he threatened to
withhold more than $1 billion in loan guarantees if Ukraine didn't fire the prosecutor who happened to be
investigating his son.
Starr said that Tuesday was not "a great day for the Constitution -- let's leave the politics aside."
Referring to House Speaker Nancy Pelosi's announcement of an "impeachment inquiry," Starr said "nothing
happened today other than a political show."
An impeachment inquiry must be authorized by a full vote of the House, he pointed out.
"The president's take-care duties are so important, especially in the area of foreign relations," he emphasized.
"The president's conduct of foreign relations involves relationships and his ability to speak freely."
With attention focused on the release of the transcript of President Trump's July phone call, the Justice
Department's criminal division said Wednesday it already has investigated the matter and concluded Trump did
not violate campaign finance laws.
The transcript of the conversation with Ukrainian President Volodymyr Zelensky showed Trump talked about
Biden but did not threaten to withhold military aid as Democrats charge.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Giuliani: Dems “have walked into a trap”
Presidents lawyer says he has evidence of Biden corruption
Published September 25, 2019 at 12:28pm
https://www.wnd.com/2019/09/giuliani-dems-have-walked-into-a-trap/
The Democrats’ investigations of President Trump's July phone call with the Ukrainian president could turn out
to be "a gift to the American people that exposes corruption by a Democrat," contends Rudy Giuliani, the
president's personal lawyer.
The Democrat in question, Giuliani told the Fox News Channel's Laura Ingraham Tuesday night, is former vice
president and current party presidential frontrunner Joe Biden.
"They have walked into a trap," Giuliani said.
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"Maybe, just maybe, we will finally investigate a Democrat like we investigate a Republican."
He argued that President Trump's request of Ukrainian Volodymyr Zelensky that his government investigate Joe
Biden was necessary because of evidence that Biden used the office of the vice president to benefit his son
Hunter in China as well as Ukraine.
"It's a lot of money, Laura. It's not just Ukraine. It's a pattern of conduct. It's a very serious pattern of conduct."
The White House on Wednesday released a transcript of the July phone call that shows Trump asked for a
review of Biden family dealings in the country but didn't leverage military aid as Democrats have charged.
Giuliani said he has records of laundered payments from the Ukrainian energy company Burisma to a Hunter
Biden business account amounting to more than $3 million. And he referenced the 2013 trip to China aboard
Air Force Two by Hunter and Joe Biden that was soon followed by a $1.5 billion deal for Hunter Biden's boutique
firm with a subsidiary of the Chinese government's Bank of China.
The deal took place as the vice president was in negotiations with Beijing.
"If Biden gets away with the $1.5 billion, then we don't have justice in America," Giuliani said.
"It's an outrageous sale of the vice presidency. China paid for Joe Biden's office. China didn't invest in a
drug-challenged son with $1.5 billion. They bought the vice president of the United States."
Ukrainian collusion?
The Washington Post quoted an unnamed U.S. official in a story Tuesday claiming Giuliani pursued a "shadow
Ukraine agenda," inserting himself in U.S.-Ukraine relations.
Giuliani insisted he talked to Ukrainian officials only because the State Department asked him to do it.
"And then I reported everything back to them," he said.
Asked why the FBI didn't do it, Giuliani said the bureau "didn't do their job," noting a "prominent investigator"
told him that for one year he was trying to get the information to the bureau.
"Maybe they're afraid they will expose a crooked agent," he said.
But why would President Trump's lawyer have an interest in what Joe Biden and his son were doing in Ukraine?
Giuliani explained that the prosecutor "that Biden helped to put in" dismissed a case against an organization
"that was collecting false information about Donald Trump, about Paul Manafort, and feeding it to the
Democratic National Committee."
The organization, he said, was run by left-wing billionaire financier George Soros.
Giuliani said he has statements from five Ukrainians who said they desperately tried to get the information to
the FBI and they were blocked by the ambassador, who eventually was fired.
Giuliani said Sen. Chris Murphy, D-Conn., also told the Ukrainian president during the Obama administration
that the U.S. would cut off aid if he didn't cooperate with Obama.
"That's a quid pro quo," Giuliani said. "That's threatening. Nancy Pelosi should be outraged."
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